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When the next Sunday came, however, it A-nd Rose rambled on about the time Annie's
found lim worn down witli his unaccustomed old black lien was lost, and they found her
ta-ks. A young man in the store, with whomn under a bush in the gardon, with a stolen
he hlad formed a pleasant acquaintance, invited nest, f ul of 'ggs, till Mrs, Alden interrupted
him to take a stroll about the city. hler.

" l'il show you some of the siglits, and treat j " Rose, how many times did you wish you
you te a dinner of oysters down in a saloon I were home?"
know of, where they keep open on Sundays." " Oh, not once," said Rose; " I lad no time

Robbie fait lonely enough that day. The to think about home, only sometimes I thought
young man seemed se pleasant and friendly, j how mucli I would have te tel you,"
he was just on the ove of yilding to his temp- "Dear Rose, can you see how it nay be the
tations "justthis once." But then the thought saine vith Letty P She has gone to her Father
of the good minister's words about this day whom she has never seen; but Iknow lie want-
being a turning-point in bis life came back te ed ber, and will be glad te see her, for ha has
himjust in time. He politely declinod the loved lier intensely ail hier life. I am sure site
invitation, and found his way te the morning will feel at home with him. And then, every-
Sabbath-school. thing will be se new te lier, and se full of in..

Ever af terward le fait that he hlad a home torest, thrt she will have no time te think of
in that great city. A kind superintendent, lier earthly home, unless te rejoice in ail the
and a warm-hearted teacher, who welcoued beauties that sho vill have, net only te tol of,
him with a cordial grasp of the hand, effect- but te show te ber dear friends when they join
ually "anchored" him in the Sunday-school. lier there."
His career in after-life was useful, honorable, The shadows deepened, the ireliglit flicker-
and successful; a very marked countrast with ed against the wall, and Rose, thoughtf a
the Sabbath-breaking boys, who ran rapidly again, was silent a long while.
down the scale of dissipation until they reach- "Mamma," she said, at last, - what did.
ad the level of the common drunkard. Sab- Mrs. Parr say about Letty when we went te
bath-breaking and liquor.drinking are twin see lier F"
cousins.-Youth's Temprance .Banner. ." She said," replied Mrs. Alden, " ' Our loss

is hier gain.'"

ATTA.LK. "Yes, that is it, ' Our loss is lier gain;' IÀ TWILIGHT Tcan see how it is now, mrmma, a little.'-
n3Y EMtaY A. MT.

Mrs. Alden and her little daughter were
sitting together one Sunday evening in the
quiet time between daylight and darkness.
Mrs. Alden laid aside lier book when she
Could no longer see te read, and Rose was
son in her favorite seat within her mother's
arms. To-night the little bead nestled close,
and ·the merry, mischievous eyes wore an
unusually thoughtful expression. For, only
a fow days ago, Rose's little playmate, Lettio
Parr, ha been laughing and rompng wjith
her in this very room, and now Lottie is taik-
ing ber last long sloep in the lonely graveyard,
where she and Rose used often te pause, and
look i through the barrea gates, and spelli
out the names on the white tombstones. Now
Lettie is one of that silent company, her sunny
head. laid lois, ier menrry voice hushed forever.
It was-the first time that deatl had come se
near te Rose; and ber grief was deep, though
she bore it very silently. To-day, in Sunday-
school, lier teaclier spoke of the sad avent, and
assured heri scholars that Lettie was safe in
laeaven. Rose knew this before, but, seme-
how, it did net seem te give lier much con-
fort.

"Mamma," said she, "I don't sec how
Lettie coan be happy up in heaven."

Why, darling FI
"dBecause, mamma,-But--but-I'm afraid

it is wicked te say it, but I cannot help think-
ing it."

"Say it thon, Rose," said mamma.
"I think Lettie will net like streets of golda;

she told me once that she loved soft green
fields botter thon hard streets. And thon I
know aie must feel lonely, for site never would
stay away ail night fron ler maamma : yo
know bow often I wantedlier te stay andsleep
with me and slo would not; and, you remem-
ber, once when I coaxed lier sio did stay, but
she woke in the night ana oried because she
wanted ta sec ier papa and mamma. And it
mutst be worse in heaven, I'm sure, for she
docsn't know any one thore; I cannot tell how
she helps wanting toe ho lime."

It was a long time before Mirs. Alden ans-
wercd; she only smoothed Rose's hair caress-
ingly, and lier face looked as though lier
thougha.s were far away. When she did speak,
ber first words banishea the little girl's serions
thoughts for a bime.

"Rose," said site, " do you ever think of
the pleasant time you hal at Hillsdale last
summaerF'F

"Think of it!" ex claimedl Rose, eagerly," I
guess I do think'of it; can't I go next suam-
mer, anammao dear? Oh, iadn't I a splendid
time, tholau!"

" But I reniember, Rose," said Mrs. Alden,
" how distressed youî were thenigit before you
started. You were sure you would net be
happy at HIilsdale, so far frei home; if I
could only go vith you, instead. of pape'as
friend, Mr. Close, whoin you scarcely know;
and you were afraid you would feel se strange
with Aunt Rachel and the cousins whom you
had never sean. Indeci, I vas greatly
trouabled for you, and I thinik I would have
kept yen ait home oly for your recent illness,
and for the doctor's orders that you should
have change of air."

"But then, namma," said Rose, ' Mr. Close
was se kcind, and thore were se many things
te sec along the road and inside the cars,-
for you knw I never travellod before; and
when Aunt Rachel came out te maet me, aud
kissed ne, and leld ma te ioer, and said shuc
was se glad to sec me, I feIt as if I laid knacn u
'er always; and thon, firt thing after dinetra

Cousin Joe nud Aunio took ma fishing, aal 1
caught the first fisi, and I cadnover fishcd he-
fore, and they hai, often ; and the way we
used t roul down the haymow in tha barn !I"

e. a. iMes.

SEVEN WAYS OF GIVING.

One way is te give something te every
cause that is presented, withliout inquiring in-
te its morits. This is a careless way, but is
better than noue.

A second way is te give from impulse, as
muol and as cftea as love and pity prompt.
This is a dapted ta those vh are riol and kiud-
hearted.

A third way is te save the cost of luxuiies,
ad 1py thein to purpeses of reigion ld

abaritv. This is for tho self-indulgent. With
the frigal it is apt te be accompanied by.nar-
rowness, asceticisn in good works.

A fourth way is te make a special effort te
earn moncy for benevoient objects. Tis fôr
lazy people.

A fifth way is te lay aside, as an offering te
God, a definite portion of our gans-one-tenth,
one-fifth, one-third, or one-half. This is adapt-
ed to ail, but especially te the penurious, eco-
nomical, the hardworking, the extravagant and
the poor, wlosea gifts uid iac largely ln-
rireased if it was goneraliy practisedl.

A sixt way la te giv te God and the needy
juat as muol. as we spond on oursoivos.

A seventh way is te limit eur own expendi-
turcs te a Certain tm, aud gîte away aIl the
rest of our aine. This vas John Wesley'
way.

We sluld net confine ourselves te one way
Of giving, but practica and reach eux children
different modes, cacin l its proper lalacoasoe
casion requires-lioky Mouintain aIdvocate.

'IDON'T MAKE ANY PROFESSDJN ,"

" That's always the way with them f ols
that pretend te lie religious. I never saw any
good comeof them. I mn just as good as they
are, and I don't make any profession." And
se saying the shoamaker pulled his thread
through the leather with a force which scem-
ed te say, " There's a pill for you te swallow."

"Don't you ?" paid I.
"No, I don't."
"Excuse me, my friend, but I scarcely

credit you. I aliways thought you bolieved
there was a God."

Oh, of course,-I' nct a heathen."
"Ah, that's a little bit of profession then !

Bit I suppose you don't believe that the Bible
is God's Word p"

"I tell you," said le, " I'm net a heathen.
Yeu know well enough that I believe the Bi-
ble, and I attend the church and give themr
noney. I am never absent from tlie sacra-

ment, my children are baptized, and they
learn their Bible, and we say o#r prayers,
and--" ' '

"Stop, stop ! my friand, you're going too
fast for me. I thought you said you made ie
profession ?"

"No more I do."
"What! yon believe in a God-that's a lit-

tie profession, yon believe the Bible te be his
Word-that's still more ; you say you are
never absent from sacrament-that is te say.
you sit down at the table spread for thosl
who claim te be his, having their sins pard<oned
-thus you profess yourself a sinner, and pub-
licly ait arong God's people, professing te bu
on h is side. My dear friend, what greater
profession would yo mike, than te sit down
with Hin and remember lis death, and then
Seaich your children to pray? No profession i
Why, it's a great prof ssion ! Sure'y yoi

u'i't mean that ytu unio wisli to deny thait
lovimr S iiuir, da yu 4

-I no tr îhoarht of it that wrav," said he.
lnrimnt do \u lis haimer and resctig lis hea
oli his liand.

di 3ny peoplo never think of it," I said:

"and they tell me just whatyou did,ortheysay
'I live up te my profession.' Oh, my brother
I wish I could live up te ny profession, for it
is a dredful thing t. claim friendship with
that loving, pleading Saviour, and then deny
Him and become ashamed of Him."

" I sec it," said he, " I sec itnow, andanever
thought of it. I just sat down. at the table
because otbers did, and because I had got te
that tine of life; but it never struck me till
just now that this meant professing Christ.
Oh, Wili Ha ever forgive me my sin?"

"Thats what He came te do," I said;
"He came te Save sinners, and it isn't by mak-
ing of good works, but by believing in lis fin-
ished work, that we are eaved; and if we ha.
lieve bis word te b true, then 'we are ail
dead in trespasses and sin'-dead, and there-
fore cannet work-for a dead man can do no-
thing. He only can give us life, and He gave
Ilis life, that we might have saving life; and
He gives it freely. My profrssion is this, and
only this, 'I am a guilty sinner, but Jesus
died for me'; and because He died for me, I
nov try te please im, not in order te be sav-
cd, but because He has saved me; and' the
life I nos live in the fles3h,' I humbly try by
his grace te ' live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved aie and gave Himself for me.' "

" And that l'il aise do," said the shoemaker,
pressing my hand. "if He'il. forgive me for
making such a false profession. Pray for
me."-Thle Christian.

A Q-ENEROUS ACT.

BY Mns. R. c. esAnssa.

A. curions act of beneficsnce occurs te mu as
I let memory recal what it will froin the past
-an oct that surely ought net te pass into
oblivion unrecorded. It does net belong te
the glory of these latter days, but te the old
itinerant life, when a Methodist preacher in
the country needed the grace of humility te
season some of the crusts of lis poverty.

A certain minister was appointed te a pariah
so poor in tis word's gooda that, in addition
te his regular pastoral duies, he was obliged
te teach scbool for a living.

.[nto this parish, came a good brother from
a neighboring town, where h had beon a
member of a fliourishing Church. He took
liberal viev of things, and had the broadest
kind of charity when devising joenevolent
swhemes. There was no littleness about him.
f he liad been a millionaire he could net have

planned more largely. Instead of this, ha
was only an overseer in the weaving-room of
a smalil cotton factory.

The pastor's attempts te get an honest liv-
ing were often the subject of comment, and
even those who could see no reason for his
struggling through a year in that manner,
respected hlis efforts. Ris new parishtoner
was seized with an unbounded admiration for
lim, and straightway devised a plan te ielp
him. One nigit when the factory operatives
were about leaving their work, ha detained
the girls under lis charge a few minutes.

" Sce lare !" le said. "T have something
te tell yon. Yeu kno w how we ail like Par-
son Brooks."

The girls looked as if they were net quite
sure of the liking, but waited te bar more.

"I have beau thinking that we might ail
join togother and buy bhim a barrel of fleur.
A snmall sum from each of us v-ould do it."

Still the girls were silent, and two or three
of the oldeAt tosse their ieadd as if thny were
not to be foolei out of their money so easily.

' Yeu see," ie went on, " I would hire
Gago's omnibus, and we could ail ride up
there together and spend the evening and pre-
sent the barrai of fleur ours. Ives. Of course,"
lie added slily, as lie saw the loudas break on
the faces nearest him, " of« course the parson
would stand a little treat. That is the regular
thiug.- What do you say ?"

Thora ras no need of further urging. Each
ona cheerfainly contributed ber mite, looking
upon it as a cheap mieans of securing a ride
and an veuing'sentertainment.

Whon the omnibus stopped vith its load of
merry young people at the parsonage door,
the miniister and lhis wife did not ut first feel
agreeably surprised. They reccived ticir
guests courteously, but vith an inward won-
der as to wbhat ad ibrougit them hither,
None of them had shown any previous in ter-
est in their paster, and very few of thin
troubled them.elves toattead upon his Sunday
ministrations. The puzzle wassoon explaiued;
for their large-hearted parishioner began di-
rectly to recite an elegant speech that he bhad
composed for the occasion. And when, at last,
it came out that a barrel of flour, the gif t of
the present company, was te b sent uap froin
the village store early the next mornmlag, t1he
nlirester's wife brightened ail over. .That
dcsirc, whicl is inherent in ail Yankees, te
maek a suitablo return for favors received,
toik possession of 1her, and while lier husband
did his best tu get off a cointrliientary speech
of thalkls, she bestirrent herself te sprenad ai
lita e feast foir their vihitors.

It vas oiy a fortnight after Thanksgiving.
Like other Nonw England housekeepors, sie

lhad provided varions unusual dainties te grace
the beloved festival, and, unlika many cf thein,
she was trying hard te keep a part of these
delicacies te set of an otherwise scanty Christ-
mas table; for she eculd not see clearly where
any more would coma from after thase were
catn. But now, witi a barrel of fleur te fal
back upon, she was rich indeed,.and cheerfully
brought out allher little store.

Girls who live in factory boarding-bouses
invariably have good appetites, and these girls
were no exception te the rale. Like the West-
cru locusta, they ate ail before them. Thera
was net food enough left in the liuse for the
morrow's breakfast.

What a good tinn those girls ad i! The
minister and bis wife exerted themselves te
make the eveuing pass pleasantly, and were
both thoroughly wcaried whan their guests de-
parted.

"I wish there had beau just one pie left,"
said the wife, as she lookad into the empty
pantry.

" Never mind. A whole barrel of flour wil
be particularly welcome jusýt noiw."

Alas ! Truth obliges ne te record that the
barrel of fiur failed, after aIl, ta 4 put in an
appearance." What became of it e as never
known. The village storekeeper was inter-
viewed, but he lad he]oard nothing about it.
Now, after the lapse of thirty years, its fate
will never b ascertamued. Only the reinem-
brance of a generous act remains.-Zion's
morald.

APPLYlNG THE SERMON.
Mr. Nott, a missionary te one of the Islands

in the Pacific Ocean, preached a sermon one
day on the vords, " Let him that stole stoal
no more." In the sermon he said that it was
a duty te return things that lad formaerly been
stolen.

The next morning wlen le opened lis door,
ha saw a nunber of natives sitting on the
ground around tho bouse. He was surprised
te see them there se early, and asked why they
had come. "We have net beeu able te sleep
ail niglit," they said. " We were at the
chapel yesterday, and heard you say, from the
Word of God, that Jehovah commanded us
not te steal; whereas we used te worship a
god who na thouglht would proe.ct thieves.
Wo have stolen, and ail these things we have
brought with us are stolen goodas." Then unir
'of the man held up a saw, sayiug, "I stole this
from the carpenters of such and such a ship."
Others held up knives and varions tools.

"Wiy have you brought them te ne
asked Mr. Nott. " Take thami home, and wait
till the ships from which you stole them come
again, and thon return them, with a present
beasides." - Sill the people beggead Mr. Nott te
keep the things until they could find the own-
ers. One man who had stolenfrom a mission-
ary, then being on another island, took a voy.
ace of seventy miles, te restera the goods.

That is thc only way te improve by preach-
iug-doing what it saya. How many people
for good resolutions when they hear a ser-
mon whicl touches the heart and conscience;
but how few such resointions are s., to action !

" Be ye doers of the Word, and not hearers
only, deceiving your own selve."-Goodrwsa

TanasT. Boy.--uring the session of the late
Episcopal Convention in Boston, the Bishop of
Louisiana, in crossing the Common, met a boy
whose face le fancied, and, calling te him, ask-
ed if lhe had anything te do just then, te whichl
he said no. "Are you a good boy ?" The little
fellow scratched his laead and replied: "I am
net a very good boy. I citss a little some-
tîmes." T . t canaid answer .inspired the Bis-
hop with confidence, and le thon said, after
giving his name and address a "I want you te
go te a certain place and get a bundle for mne,
and bring it te my botel. There will be a charge
of $8 ; here is the money te pay it, and half
a dollar which yon 'will breep for doing the
errand." On his return te tho hotel, the
Bishop's friends laugrhed at him for lais
credulity, telling him that lue would never s4à
the boy or the bundile or the mnoaney agan, lit
in lial an heur thec young chap r'eturined, br-img-
ina the bundle and a receiptcd bill for $.60, the
Bibaop iaving made a slight nistako ais te lte
anount that was due. "How did yoit malan.agare
tO pay the extra half dollar F' he enquired.
II took the noney youî gave ae for t he job.
I knew that yon would malk lb ail n1 t.'
Aid "ail nigit it vas made, and I havo lao
do0ubt ;that the confidence that iras repos:a in
bliat boy, because of his truthfualness, wl do
Iuimgood as long as lue lives.-Bishop C/ark, ia
N'Ie Tr Ledger.
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